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It's all went back to stock feed. Yeah, used to be lots of farming

; when Roadacre was there. Well, in/1904, Let's see, 1905. Ye**,

1905 W had a big store there. .Everything you could think of,

even undertaker's outfit.

" (Well, my goodness.)

I don't know, we got together there and they had its banking in.

there. It was there for three or four years then the oil business

plan to go down. , . .

(Who run the bank there, do you remember"?)

Fella by the name of Cowan, young fella, was the main banker.

But it was took care of by a bank^at Talala. 'Cause there's lot of

them old fellas done their banking at Talala. And so they finally

got that Talala banker to put this bank, branch bank, over there.

/ '

Big hojtel there, tjsy'd have thirty-eight rooms I believe to it.

. There/ain't nothing there. It ain't there now. Some fella bought

it and tore, it'down and built some dwellings out of it, pne such -
i ' •

another. .

(Yefah, that's like Talala.* Talala just went down to nothing almost.)

Nothing, that's right. ' "

(Yeah. Watova the same way.) , ' . -

.Yeah, Watova, it's about like Oglesby. I tell you, one little old

dinky store and filling station there. And that's what we've got and

' it's half mile east of Oglesby now. .

(That's some wide country out in there, isn't there?)

\
Yeah. I built that store, thaV store w,here it is now. ftin it for

ten years, got to where—well, me and the woman just couldn't handle

it. So, well, we had a boy that would, Alvin come to work for

Phillips. He come up there, he and his wife wanted to buy it. *.

And she said, well, what are we going to do? , I said, whatever you

do, I don't care. I just can't do nothing. I just give out too


